
ROUNDUP OF

Last Big One in Mountain

New Vo
Thc last big round-up of horses in |

Eastern Washington lu-s Leen in <'!'<.-
ration the past ten days, and about
ii.UOO of the wild equines have been
brought into thc corral. The country

;xidden thus far has moally been brok¬
en and mountainous.

Eastern Washington has for long
years been known as the home of the
wild ran/ie horse, and many are the
markets of ; thc Central and Eastern
States to which these horses have
been shipped. Now, with the en¬

croachment of the farmer to till tho
soil, the day of range riding and horse
raising on the open range is about to

granish.
Tho couthern.half of Douglas Coun¬

ty has heretofore offered'an inviting
range for horses, and there aro thous¬
ands still running at large there on the
sandy stretches of bunch grass and
the deep green sloughs of tho canons.

The first realization of tho necessity
ôTîTcomplete round-up became known
when tho ranchers began to build
homes around 'MOBCS Lake and over

the top of Frenchman Hills, olear
eonth into the canyon of Lower Crab
Creek. Wire fences wero being put
np, and the danger of injury to the
rango horses became every day more

threatening.
The natural result of these move¬

ments, eayB tbe Portland Oregonian,
was to show horsemen that there was
a market for their property, and they
finally got together and agreed to
r^ound-u'p all the horses that could be
got together.? They began to realize
that tho old prices cfj $2.50 to $10 a
head for horses on the range was a

thing of the past, and many a man
found he was really the possessor of
enough boreen to amount to quite a
fortune.

In order to move concertedly it was
agreed to organize into a legal body,
and Thomas Burgen, of E ph ra in, was
elected foreman of the great drive.
Burgen is an old rider and horse own*

er, and enjoys general reopect and
oonfidonco in the State.. His plan
was to meet in the latter part of April,
and with from 150 to 200 riders sweep
the entire country of wild range
horees. April c23 was Bottled as the
date to begin the work, and Ephrata
was to be the starting point.
The following ¿Thursday morning

the first riding for horses began.
Towering up to the South was Saddle
Mountain, or better known among the
horsemen as Grab Creek Mountain:
This range mes from GOO to 1,500
feet above the level of the cany OD,
precipitous on £ the north side and
gently sloping to the south toward the
Columbia. About seventy-five riders
wore detailed to ascend the mountain
opposite the camp and ride westward
toward the;mu ulh of Cfub Creí k, en¬
deavoring to drive the wild horses be¬
fore them. This meant some forty
miles of rough mountain riding for
them. vv.
Tho main body of the outfit, aug¬

mented here by the addition of anoth¬
er big camp outfit, drawn by six
horses, andi8everal v; hito men and In¬
dians, puBbed leisurely on down the
.anyon toward the Columbia. The
lest five miles of this day's march
were .through washed sand along the
-creek, interspersed with short stretoh-
es of basaltic rocks, and it was not
until inodown that the Columbia was
reaohed. Here were large corals, and
the reßult of the ride* on the mount sin
waa eagerly awaited by the camp.More men on fresh horses were sent
into the mountain to assist the riders
there and about 8 o'clock the pound-
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Tor your Proteetioit
»vû imièû |hîâ label on èvwypackage of Scott's Emulsion.The manwitha fishon his backis our trade-mark, abd it le a
ignarajitee thift Scott'e Emul-
eionWilldo ell that is claimedfor lt» JSothln^ better for lung,throat or bronchial troubles InInfantor adult. Scott's Emul¬sion is one of tho greatest flesh-
hhilder^ltödwn to tho luodleiü
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WILD HORSES.

s of Eastern Washington.

rk Suu.

¡rig of hoofs and thc neighing of
inures and colts heralded their ap¬
proach.
Sweeping down thc mountain

through a tnarrow ravine, out of the
clouds it seemed in the dim light,
came the wild baud, followed and
herded by the riders, down to thc wa¬

ter. They wero all thirsty, and after
a driuk it was a short ta~k lo place
them in thc ¡corral». Many of tho
riders'fhorses had given out with thc
hard work. Some came iu ou foot
and others had to camp on the moun¬
tain for thc night.
About 400 liorHCH were the result of

the day's work. Fully 1,500had been
Btarted, but in thc afternoon, when
the riders and horses were tired, it
was cl i iii cult to hold them and impos¬
sible to overtake them when they once
got under £way in their effoits to es¬
cape. The promiscuous gathering re¬
sulted in .[leaving many orphan colts
with the (band, and fully fifty were
shot during the afternoon. While it
n.ay seem «cruel, hip practice is cer¬
tainly moro merciful than to leave the
little fellows slowly to die of starva¬
tion onfthe range,«while their moth¬
ers are miles away in the accustomed
haunts eearohicg for them. Several
orphansgwero brought into camp, and
nearby settlers came and took them
to feed them on cow's milk till they
were able to forage for themselves.
The partial failure of the ride on

Crab Creek Mountain necessitated a
conference of the horsemen, and it
was finally decided to rest the horses
and try once more. Accordingly, the
next day's work was taken on the
south side of the Frenchman Hill,
lying to the north of Crab Creek, and
a gently rolling country. The drive
extends only about fifteen miles and
about 600 horses were turned in at 4
o'clook in the afternoon. The faot
that sheep had been through the coun
try near the corrals now necessitated
the driving of the Baddie horses and
wild band 6omo eight miles from camp
to forage »J and more herders for the
days and night wranglerajor tho sad
die horses.
Some tfioe specimens of saddle

horses were found among the wild
band, and they were speedily roped
and saddled. Many of them were
buokers of the first grade and in the
trying out there was plenty of sport.
The 'Texas Kid," Jack House, of
Coolide, Kan., a lad of about 19 years,
wes msny compliments among the old
riders for the way in which he han¬
dled himself and his mount when
breaking in a new ono.
£ Saturday was ao easy day and Fore¬
man Burgen laid a plan for riding the
Baddie Mountain again. This time
about forty riders started up the canon
io Ben : Hutchinson's ranch j some
twenty miles from camp, and spent
the night. In the morning they
¡vero on the mountain bright and
aarly, and the first bunch of horses
sighted wero at once rounded up and
held and succeeding bunches run into
them during the da:'. At the camp
til were about early in the morning
ind by sunrise fifty or sixty ridera
itsrted out around the end of the
nountsin with a herd of extra Baddie
lorses to meet their comrades about
toon and give them all fresh mounts.
This plan resulted in nearly 900 horses
>eiog added to the wild band, although
tuite a number still eluded the riders.
.One bunch, numbcribg ftom 100 to
60, all of them white or grey or spot-
ed blsok and white, and bred from
Arabian stallions oould not be oap-
nred. It is known locally ss the
'wild goose band," from the grey
olor and straightaway runs they
lake. When their leaders decided to
nil out, riders had to get out of the
ray or be run down, and no horses
inder saddle were able to keep pace
rith them.B It is said that fully half
he bsnd«hsve never been breaded or
elt the swish of s rope about them.
It is a beautiful sight to see the loog

ine of grey swiftly rounding a sightly
utte, or (taking a slide down passeshst seem bound to hurl them into
epths below, but the wild things sro
tare footed sod olimb like goats. No
Sort will be mode to get them this
esr, but with next season and the
arther encroachment of the fumers
n tba »tinge they will doubtless be
dden down with relays of men and
erase, until they sro tired out.
The wild band Was now BO large that
wes neccBEery'to move them to olh-

* ranges std accordingly tho snobor
rand, belonging to, Sam Qabriel,
hose ranoh ls on the Shddlo Moun¬
tie, waa eut out, the colt a branded
id turned loose, excepting thoso he
ithed to dispose. ICÎ th i s ! season,
/hen ih\s wor k wa a aocora pli shod the
lld band wits moved hortuwest ?cxas
peaty miles to a nat ural corral and
edieg ground inUah at, ia Vaow6 a»

e^.BoçV'Coul^

tioncd nt the tnouih ami at the head
of this canyon cm hold aDy number of
horses, fur thc «idea arc so precipitous
that it is almost impossible for a mao
to scale them. Springs furnish wa¬
ter, and thc bunch grass grows luxu¬
riantly.
Thc camp wagons still pushed on¬

ward toward the northea.-t some twen¬
ty-live or thirty mii<-s till they reach-
ed thc cúrrala at West Lake, a small
sheet i-f w:>ter west of the south end
of Muses Lake. These arc the best
corral.-! in the county, and the princi¬
pal work, of cutting out, branding, se¬
lecting, holding and delivering strays
will be dune here. I'p to May 1 fully
;»,OUU horses had been rouuded up and
brought io and thc work of cuttiug
out begun. This will occupy fully a

week, and thc big herd will not reach
Kphrata, thc shipping point, before
May 12.

it is a picturefqu sight to sec this
big band of wild horses with tho young
cults coming down to water or grazing
on thc prairie. And then to think
that this is practically the last of
them-that they arc dcomed to give
way to the tiller of the soil and their
haunts turned into wheat fields and
fruit ranches-almoBt makes one, for
the moment, wish it were not so. The
old horsemen feel the change, too, und
arc speculating as to what they will do
now that their wild, picturesque and
withal happy lifo as horse raisers is at
an end. Many of them have ranches
and will fonce them and continue to
raise horses in a small way, and grow
whoat and hay. Others will leave the
country and cast their lot with new
people and new surroundings. Some
expect to take the remnant of their
herds to tho bad lands of Dakota,
where for a few years they are sure tc
bc unhampered with the advance ol
civilization.

Ready to Ble.

Piokens, 8. C., May 19.-Nearlj
every small town and rural neighbor
hood has its eccentric characters-t
weather prophet, a mathematica
prodigy, or something of the sort, bu
seldom, if ever, do we find just sud
an abnormity as is "Uncle" Jerr;
Clemmons.
"Uncle Jerry" lives a trifle mor

than two miles west of the Picken
Court HOUBC, and in one of the prêt
tiest niches in the Blue Ridge MO;¡E
tains. It is at the conjuncture c
three hills that rise up behind it an
seem to shut it in from the outsid
world and throw upon it shudowB thc
always seem bordering into night. I
the dsytime it is the haunt of th
thrash end the squirrel; when dari
ness cornea-the ohio-to-willow--an
the stillness of the later hours i
broken by the weird tremolo* of tu
soreeoh owl-to "Unole Jerry," th
sweetest of nature's songsters, an
losth would he be to harm a siogl
feather in their fluffy little heads.
Between two of the hills a mom

tain road trips and winds-ragge
end rough-through the other pass
stream breaks till its current is div
ded into two mill races-one on oitbt
Bide; with one "Unole Jerry" tun
tho big stone that grindB his neigl
hors* wheat into Grsham flour; wit
the other hs russ bis wood work «ho;
where he makes quaint braokets an
the like. It is here that "Unol
Jerry" rigged up the pitohed twin
and rawhide telephone system, whic
sonneotB the wood shop, the mill an
the little jox-liko house that stick
like a lichen to a rook on the side <
one of tho hills. It is here that li
built for himself-his coffin. An
this grewsooie object he hes set whei
n his daily work it ia constantly b<
ere him.
"Unele Jerry's" life-tenets, both s

0 the now and the hereafter, ea
>est he illustrated by an experience c
me of his moat pious neighbors. ]
isppened on one occasion, when h
rss said to be very ill, that this goo
irother visited him. Leaning ove
he prostrated "Unole Jerry-' he too
ne of his short, rough hands in hi
wn end asked, with a Christian ai
.esl, if he thought he was ready t
ie. The gruff old patient ceased bl
ather spasmodic grunting, and ptoj
ing himself upon one elbow, looke
ato the solicitous fsce of nie. frien
nd said: "I reckon , I'm a damne
[ght nigher ready than yon, Psrsot
've gc*, my box."---News and Coe
er. ' *

The Higher Criticism,
Cyril Scott, who played at tho B<

»BOO theater recently in the "Frioe
hap," tells of an old darkey flow
mth who ia inclined to doubt th
iblioel secouât of Daniel in the ¡ito!
in. , ,
"Does yo' mean lu tell me dst Dat
1 done Sum¿K Ú toto dat den ob lion
I* dey didn't est him op?" he dornst
sd of a colored preacher.
Í'YSS, iodeediy," replied ¿he psi
>P.* '

'"Dey mus* ha' beon circus lions di
sd been tamed." '

".No, ssh! De Bible says just 4
mtrary." '¿4m
"W&eh does it say dst?" .

"Don't hit say dst the toirsolo ts
kee 750 BO?"
"Yes." : $ ;
.*?Well4 hsittt B. 0. belo" eircutct
[uh, oiggabir^Anienesn Speciale

Earth Split Open.
The most remarkable phenomenon

of the earthquake was reported to-day
from BtliuiB Bay, the ürst inlet on
the coast north of San Francisco, Jwhere '.ne violence of the shook op- jpears to have been greater than at j
any other point. The earth was ßplit
opeo for 20 miles parallel to tho
shore, and in place« the cleft was ¿ev-
eral feet wide and apparently hun-
dreds of feel deep.
John K. Orr, a wealthy land owner,

has returned to his home in Berkeley
from a ti ip of investigation. Ile wait-
ed upon President Benjamin Ide
Wheeler, of the State University, to¬
day, suggesting that scientists should
bo sent at once to Bolina* Bay.

"So terrible is the hight in 'nat re¬

gion," said Orr to day, "that I muet
bc pardoned for decliuing to give the
detail» of the destruction wrought, be¬
cause I believe the truth told about
tho damage there would unduly alarm
people and would help io give S black
eye to thc State."

Before making a personal inspection
Orr received a letter from E. B. Nel¬
son, of the Nelson Hotel Company, at
Olcma, giving some details of the hav¬
oc wrought by the earthquake. This
letter says the extraordinary chasm
extends from Tómales to Bolinas Bay,
20 miles, and in some plaoes 300 feet
deep. Ou P. F. Shafter's dairy ranch
the mea were milking when the quake
oame. The fissure jost missed taking
the house and did swallow up a cow
io the yard. Orr upoo his return ver¬
ified these statements of his corres¬
pondent, stating that he saw tho hack
of the oow partly uncovered at a point
where the fissure was about eight feet
deep«
Mud and sand io the bay were

thrown up into ridges by the upheaval
of earth until they are now visible
even at high tide. Sections of the
towns of Bolioas and Marshalls, on the
railroad, are now lyiog io the bay.
and the town of Tómales is almost
wiped out of existence. Three per¬
sons in this place lost their lives.
The ground in some places sunk from
two to ten feet.-Sao FranoisoD Cor¬
re spondejice^N^ YorkJWor id.

Old Or Drummond

After years o' patient study and ex¬
periment, bad given the world a pre¬
paration which is au absolute perma¬
nent core for every form of rheuma¬
tism. The prioe IB $5, but it ia two
large bu tie-, enough for a month's
treatment, and relievo the worst oase
from the first dose. Sent by expreso
upon receipt of price by Drummond
Medioioe Co., New York, withtfull
particulars and testimonials of won¬
derful pures.

_
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The Rocky Road.
A colored preacher, known far and

wide for his powerful exhorting quali¬
ties, advertised to tell< something
worth while oo "The Fonudation of
the World/' at his following Sunday
moroiog service.
One brother attended especially to

find out just what f< rmed the founda¬
tion of the ten esirial sphere upon
which be lived The desired t-cientif-
io information failed to materialize in
tho sermon. Thc u »\y ëûfâp of in¬
formation he goi was the rseOrtion
"dat dis. 'ere y »rth ree's on a b g
rook."

After service he hunted up thc
preacher and dem »oded:
"Brer Johnsing, didn't yo' 'low dat

dis 'ere.y ar th res's on a rook?'*
"Yo* did, sah," ' replied the divine,

Bomewhat mystified.
. "Don wha 1 wan*. V know; is whs*
ist rook stan's on? '

"On a nudder rook, ssh," replied
Brer Joh using, cautiously.
"An' dat'o?" per listed his interlo- jtutor Inexorably. .

"A nuddor'n," yelled the eusspor-
.ted minister. "An, yo' needn't sxë
ne sny mo' sion questions* Canee jlits rook all der way down, yo* blame
ool."

To have a happyhome
as they art great nappy-howoman, vou can be made
healthy children, with litt!yo\irsâ^% taking

ref M muí.til I

Believes In Marriage-
If the young lady who dropped the

following effusion near the postoffico,
will call at ibis office she can obtain
the original cjpy anu other papers ol
interest. Ileie B tho way it reads:

"Tell me not in idle jingle, marriage
ie au empty dream, for a girl is dead
that's singlo and things are not what
they seem. Life id real, life is earn

es', single blessedness a fib: man thot
art t i man returoeth, bas not beet
spoken of the rib. Not eojoymen
and not sorrow is our destined sod o

way, but act that each tomorrow God
us nearer marriage d.ay. Life is shor
and youth is fleeting, and our heart
though light aud gay, pleasant drum
are beating wedding marches ail th
way. In thc world's broad Geld o
battle, in the bivouac of life, ba no

like drum driven cattle-be a heroin
-a wifo. Trust no future, howeve
pleasant-let the dead past bury it
dead. Act, act, iu the living presen)
heart within and hope o verheat
Lives of married folks remind us w
can live our lives as well; and depari
ed leave behind us lots of kids t
shout aod yell, euch examples tin
another, wasting time in idle sport,
forlorn, unmarried brother, shall tab
heart and court. L»t us then be u
and doing, for we'll never give up ye
still contriving, still pursuing, at
each one a husband get.-Lenoir To]
io.
Ills Idea of an Annonjraoas Lette

A certain Congressman from Vi
ginia has long retained in bia emph
a colored man by the name of Ezekic
Ooe morning the msBter left tl
house, leaving behind bim a letter 1
had forgotten. Some time io the i
terooon he remembered the.eommut
cation, and, as it was of some impoi
aooe, he hastened back home, only
Sod that the letter wu« nowhere to
seen io his library. (IQ had adistic
recollection that the letter bad be
left OD a table. He summoned Ezek
and asked if ho had seeo the letter.

uYesssh, yo" lef it on yo' table.'
"Then where is it now?*'
('I mailed it, sab."
..You mailed iii Why, Zeke,! h

not put the name and address on I
eDvelopel"-

..Jos' so, sahl I thought it was c
of dem anonymous, letters."

Foiled After All.

Daring tho Peninsular war a nu
ber of English officers had establisl
a mess in a Spanish village, with
tive crooks, whoso efforts were fai
satisfaotory to the keen appetites
the campaigners. They were join
however, by a certain reevieh, c
taokeroua mejor, who bitterly ot
plsined thsl every dish was flavo
with sugar, after the Spanish fashi
and quite uneatable. Km »Hy he c
fined himself to a diet of eggs boi
in the shell. "They can't su
thone ! ' he cried triumphant!*; J
his triumph wa* »hon lived. N
morning some nmobievous subs w
at the mess tab'e bifore the mt
aod emptied all the fait cellars,
placing their e-.otents with powde
sugar. .The um j ir soon appeared <
with gloomy complacency began uj
an egg, with wbtuh, &» u.-uti, he n
plenty sf "¿alt.*' At thu first moa
fal. his face turned purple with ra
u§Mig*red, by Joy« 1 ' he exoiaic
and rushed off tb hts tent.

- When a man dueen't complain
his wife about the breakfast it ii
sign she ia away visiting ber mott

- An investigator ' has d. BOOve
that in parts of Africa there ¿a a s
cíes of fly the sting of whick ma
the native* so sleepy thet they jhave to lie down aod lois the wot
temporarily. The Savannah Ni
inggestt there*« million s in j i for jsnterprisiog Americanrjfho will imp
the insects for à nation of poor sie
MTS. .. sg|

roe ma<o^^f^^^fjstrong ènoùflh lb beái"X*
e pain or ütjf^^rt to^

^;te¿kaci<&h^

nd nothingï&fy^t^^,nà7t

HE SAW SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Richard D. Thomson oí Edin¬

burgh tho other day told an audi¬
ence that when a schoolboy he fre¬
quently saw Sir Walter Scott. Once
when on a fishing expedition Sir
Walter's carriage came along and
stopped, and Mr. Scott of raeburn
told Sir Walter who Mr. Thomson
was. Sir Walter spoke to him, pat¬ted hi"», ou the shoulder and hopedthat he would be a good boy and a
credit to his ancestors. He was
known to thc Scotts, ns 1Ú3 grand¬
father sold tlie first bit o{ Abbots¬
ford to Sir Walter. Mr. Thomson
was quite elated at the carriage
stopping on Iiis account. On goinghome he mentioned the incident,
and he remembered his aunt saying:"Remember that. It will be some¬
thing to tell when you are an old
man."

Good Common Law.
One of the absurdities of the law

was strikingly illustrated at Shrews¬
bury quarter sessions recently when
a man was charged with stealing a

quantity of lead from the veranda
of an empty house. The lead, said
thc recorder, was attached to the
veranda and thereby became part of
the freehold. As part of the free¬
hold the lead was land in the eyeof tlie law. Land could not be
stolen, and therefore the prisonercould not be convicted of larceny.According to the recorder, the only
remedy of tho owner against a per¬
son taking lead from the roof of a
building ia to bring a civil action for
damages. Truly the law is "a hass"
if it was correctly laid down in this
case.-London Truth.

Why Trepoff Resigned.
Why did General Trepofl! resignhis high command at St. Peters

burg? Here is one explanation:General Trepoff went to the thea¬
ter one night when a cinematographsupplied part of tho entertainment.
Revolutionists bad tampered, with
the film, however, and the instru¬
ment ground out moving pictureswhich led up dramatically from a
meeting of conspirators to the mur¬
der of General Trepoff himself after
the manner of the taking off of the
late M. von Plehve. The. whole
thing was so jealistically done that
Trepoff was terrified and at once re¬
signed. ?_.

A .Mere Trifle.
There was a hearing on the met¬

ric system before the house commit¬
tee on weights and measures, ac¬
cording to the Buffalo Commercial.

"Tell me," said RepresentativeCushman of Washington to a wit¬
ness from the bureau of standards,"could one of you men take the lit¬
tle end of nothing and whittle it-
down to such a fine point that he
could then take, the hair of a mouse,push out the pitfc and use the cavi¬
ty for a tube?" "Sure!" said the
witness enthusiastically. "That
wouid be coarse work for us."

Bears tia -_>Tte BKJWiHffHftlWE BWfltf
**frnatait /^^£^^S/^j^^^
., - i/id jiu cw ci Lear of fortänc sn
the guise of a tramp knocking at any
man's door?
_ When 50u hear a woman say that

no man ever spoke a eróse word to her
you may be sure that she is a fabrica¬
tor or else has never been, married.
- If the horse has sore Shoulders,

it io a pretty sure sign that tis ooîîar.
does not fit, him. Throw the collar in¬
to a tub of warm water over night,
and io the morning olean his shoul¬
ders v?oll with a brush, and moist:
cloth; then put tho collar 00 and work
him for e-faw hours. If the; collar
does not fit bim then, it surely never jWill. ?

" ¿r ',CnUttre,M said a college, presi¬
dent at a recent alumni âiuQer, "is
«bat remsi 0 9 w h en wh at you learned
in college hss been forjb^^*!^.^.;;.^.

NO EXCUSE FOR CATABRAH.-
Worst Cases Quickly Cured by

Brea'bing Hyom ci. Guaranteed
by Evans Pharmacy.

There is really oot the slightest ex¬
cuse for anyone having catarrh, now
that Byomei is BO widely koowa and
BO easily obtained. The worst cassa
of catarrh are quickly cured, simply
by breathing the remedy through the
pocket inhaler that comes tfith every
outfit. *

The complete outfit, consisting of a
neat pocket inhaler, a medicine drop-
per, and a bottle of Qyomei costs only
ono dollar, while extra bottles can be
obtained for 50 cents, making Hyouiei
the most economical, as well as the
most reliable method for curing ca¬
tarrh.
Evans Pharmacy positively guaran¬

tee a cure when Hyomei is used ia
accordance with directions, or theywill refund the purohase price.

PMS
can easily bo raised with
regalar,evenátanos,andcf the vary best erode, for wbioh th«fc!?ha*i prices eon DA rotten et yourwarohouec or from tobacco buyers lt

you will, a tfew weeksbefore planting,.liberallyuso
Vifli2k=Caíoíiaa htlifers.
Use them again aa a top dressing; orsecond application. .These fertilizers

are mixed by capable men. who havebeen yn^wtug fertilizers all thelrcuves,and contain phosphoric, neu], potashand nitrogen, or ammonia, ia their
proper proportion« to return to yoursoil the elements of plant-life thathave been taken fromlt by continualcultivation. Accept no substitute.
VirgínIa-CaroSína Chemical Co.,
Richmond VG. Atlanta. Ga.

Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala,liloinph Iß, Tcon,
Shreveport* IA» #

Winthrop College
Scholarship asid Entrances

Esamin&tion.
The examination for the award off

vacant »cholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
students will be bald at the County?Court House on Friday, July 6tb,at9 a. m. Applicants muât not be lesa
than fifteen years of age. When schol¬
arships are vacated after Jilly Gtiv
they will bo awarded to those makingthe highest average at this examida-
nation, provided they meat the con¬
ditions governing the award. Appli¬
cant* for sfilMriarahins should write to
President Johnson before the exami¬
nation ) for BcbolaiBhip applicationblanks. Scholarships nra VJorth $10f>
and free tuition. The next session
will open September 19tb, 1906. For
farther isfcrss^ics «d ^i£lo*«e¿address Pres D. B. Johnson, Rock
Biiiaa

Notice to Creditors.
VAXL persons having demands against.Jrk. the Estate of H. O. Farmer, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to present themproperly proven, to tho Undersigned,,within the time prescribed by law, and
thoaa indebted to nca^O Pjsvment.':MRS. G. A FAHMtLvSiv--;. .

Al 8. FASlíER.'iüx'r.
May Cl90$ -: 47 ; 3

and WHISKEY HABITS
Cttred at home with¬
out pain. Book of per-ticoUra sent FßEB.-
B. M.WOOLEY. M. D-

Office 104 N.Fryerstreets

J; L,/-8HERÀRD.-
ÀT^ÔBJraY'A^Î^

Office over Post Office Building

g r^jr^^^ M u " j J"L H .M. j.. i

o*Rç* by bajieg Jr« wo, .We*vny ^YS^^TAsdint^V^im^ Snr. I


